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We also should walk in naewness of life.-Rom. vi. 4.

inwardness ini the heart, also in its most aggravated formi
o :f unbelief, in the rejection of the Son of God, and the
Saviour of nmen. (2) Convincing of righteousness. In-
cluding inwvard motive and outw'ard action, as correspond-
ing to the law of God. Quickening our sense of obliga-tion to be thus righiteous-and that Jesus, by I-is doing
and dying on the Cross, has ivroughit a righ.teousness
unto ail and upon all that believe: Christ's going to the
Father has made this manifest, and introduced the third
person of the Godhead Io His mission and work. (3)
Convincing of judgrnent. The Spirit takes of the things
that are Christ's, introduces, and convinces concerning
true standards of judgment-in opposition to Satain, %vhio
sets up false and unreal standards. He is condemned by
Christ's life, teaching and îvork, and awaits the carrying
out of the sentence.

IL. Comfort by the Spirit's teaching in the church.
(i) On the Word. The Gospels and ietters are the re-
suit, showving things that are coming, as weii as those
that have corne. (2) Giorilying the person of Christ as
a true and complete Saviour.

III. Sorrow for Christ's departure wili be more than
compensated by joy in His return.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Itecent Conférence.
Bv W. A. B.O NeVdnesr"ay, July 28, the Believers' meetings

at Niagara, Ont., were closed. After having
spent the week in sweet communion and ioving

intercourse with God's people, it seerned sad that we
had now to sing the parting hymn:

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."

As we sang fhiose words, lio doubt rnany a 'heart was
loriging for " that day " that shahl usher in the aever-
cnding perlod of rest, communion and joy.

During the whoie Conférence, wi'ile there wzre
many who by their uwn diligent study and ea.nest
Irayer liad been led by the I-oly Spirit into some of
the depths of the sea of % od's wvord, yet there seemed
to be one motto with ail, and that was " LOVE."
There ivas none of that quiet, sarcastic spirit that
creates so much coldness, nor that argumentativu dug-
matism that brings with it bu muchi egutistical discus-
sion. But, with love and humility, those who spoke
culled from Il Tlie Woid" many preejous realities con-
cerning Jesus as The Probhet, T/te Priest, and 27w ïng

Each day wvas begun with thoughts on the I/o/y
S/'irit, and withi earnest prayer that He might lcad
into Ah trath. The centre, circumference and the
si)ace between, during ail the meetings, was JI..sIs.
Thîe authority quoted as infallible proof wasJezovaz.
But aCter ai, this was incomplete, for-

"There are depths of love that w'e may not know,
Till we cross the narrovv sea;

Thene are heigit.3 of joy that we cannot neacb,
Till we rest in peace with Tliee"

And, oh, how many of us pnayed that prayen as we
neyer did befone : 1' Conte, Lord Jesus. ('oiie qzticÀky."

[EDITORIAL.]

comlng Home.

O UR friend and feiow worker, Mr. W. Gooder-
ham, (Nvho has, Nvith merambers of his family,
been spending severai weeks in England, visit-

ing somte of the many religious and charitable institu-
tions in that land), saiied for home by the Parisian
on the i 9th Aug. We shahl bc pleased to see him
once more amongst us, to be priviieged in hearing
accounts of his trip, and above ail, receiving his valued
counsel in connection witlr work in which he , '.vith us,
is specialiy interested.

Th ose who know *Our friend wili not need to be
told that his visit has not beeti one of simple sight
seeing and selfish pleasure. Abroad, as at home, he
has been labouring for the Master, and 'seeking as
objeets upon which to expend that labour, those who
are niost likeiy to be overlooked. We have received
from a friend, a copy of an Isle of Wight paper, in
wvhice appears the foliowing item:

"A Canadian gentleman (Mr. Gooderliam), lias been
lodging at Harcourt House, on the Strand, during the
past few weeks, and we regret lie did not stay longer in
the towvn. On Thursday hie gave a tea at the Gassiot

ischooi room, Oaktieid, te> 400 Of the working classes of
the neighbourhood Gen. and Mrs. Carr Tate kindly
lent the building, and were present. Addresses wvere de-
livered by Mr. Gooderhamn and MnI. Whisker."

0f that gathering we have more information in a
letter just received froni Mn. Gooderhiam from which
we quote the foiiowing :

1'I paid a visit %vith a miissionary te> the lowest part of
Ryde, visiting the poor froni bouse to homse, and une can
scarcely imagine how ically poor the reilly, pour of Eng-
land are, and ho%% little the> have to i nake this life de-
sirable. It ib mork, n~ork, Iork, eai'yanîd late, and often
they canl't get it, and then the) ha% e to uant-and the
niothersvith large fainilies ln their little crampcd up
homes, cold brick floors, with little or no furniture-witli
clothes and food to miatch-and ofien sick ini addition.
My hcart -%\as stirred, especially -when I knewv that su
rnany of theni were destitute of the "uone thing ncedful."
So, as a slight thank-offéring to God 1 arranged and got
oven four hundrcd (,f tht. n a tIca - and I tellI uc>u they did
justice 10 ilie tea, bread and butter, and cake; they ent
two hundred pounds of.thie latter. In the afternoon the
n-othcrs and children liad tea by themnseives, and in the
evening the husbands ;and then at eighit ive hiad a Gos-
pel meeting, at which the miissionany and 1 spoke to a
iiiost attentive audience, and 1 ain -,utc blesbing wiil fol-
low. This morning 1 receivcd the encloscd letter froni
orne of the mnothers, %vith a nice bouqnet (if tlowers.
I(plucked, perhaps, fron hier own little gardeti), both of
which I lay at the 'Master's feet, withi my heart foul of
gratitude and tliankfulness."

The letter refenred to by Mr. G. read as follows :
" SiR,-I do thank you for the. tea you gave me and

the dear children. Wheu we %% ent tu tea we li-.d iîot a
bit of food in the house. I thmoughit I should like te> ne.
tur it if I can, so 1 have sent you snnie flowers. Sir, I
wislh you a very pleasant journey

'lYouns humbly, ;n Christ, MRS. Y'OUN G.:' Il


